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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not approved by the Council)

Date: March 16, 1966
Members Pre sent
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Ferman Bishop
Robert Bone
George Drew
Claude Dillinger
John Ferrell
Warren Harden
Eric Johnson
Lewis Legg

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Warren Perry
Don Prince
Mary Rozum
Stanley Shuman
Eunice Speer
David Sweet
Charles White

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
After the meeting was called to order by Chairman Harden, Miss Speer moved
that the minutes of February 9, February 16, and March 2, 1966, be approved
as distributed to the faculty. Mr . Shuman seconded the motion, which passed
unanimously.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The following officers were elected by the Council members:
Chairman:
Warren Harden
Vice-Chairman: Stanley Shuman
Secretary:
Mary Rozum
Mr. Legg moved that the Council request the services of a professional secretary
to record the proceedings during the monthly meetings. Miss Rozum seconded
the motion. The motion carried .
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PROCEDURES USED IN SELECTING DEPARTMENT HEADS
Mr. Ledbetter, chairman of the committee, presented the draft revisions of sections
1 and 2 of the "Procedures Used in Selecting Department Heads." Mr. Sweet moved
the adoption of the report. Mr. Ferrell seconded the motion.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"

Voting "No"

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Charles White
David Sweet
Eunice Speer
Mary Rozum

Stanley Shuman
Claude Dillinger
Robert Bone
Ferman Bishop

-25.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10 .

Don Prince
Warren Perry
Lewis Legg
Warren Harden
John Ferrell
George Drew

The motion carried by a vote of 10 to 4 .
The motion was made by Mr. Dillinger and seconded by Mr. Sweet that 4 b
and its subtopics on page 2 of the "Procedures Used in Selecting Department
Heads" be interchanged with 4 a and its subtopics on page 1.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Charles White
David Sweet
Eunice Speer
Stanley Shuman
Mary Rozum
Don Prince
Warren Perry

8.
9.
10.
11.
12 .
13 .
14.

Lewis Legg
Warren Harden
John Ferrell
Claude Dillinger
George Drew
Robert Bone
Ferman Bishop

The motion passed unanimously.
The revised copy of the "Procedures Used in Selecting Department Heads" is
attached to the minutes.
COMMITTEE REPORT ON PROCEDURES FOR SELECTING COLLEGE DEANS
Mr. Shuman, chairman of the committee, presented the report to the Council.
Mr. Legg moved that number 2 under 4 b on page 2 read "up until 45 days-"
instead of "up until fifteen days-". Mr. Drew seconded the motion.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Eunice Speer
Warren Perry
Lewis Legg
Claude Dillinger
George Drew
Robert Bone

The motion was defeated 8 to 6.

Voting "No"

I. Charles White

2 . David Sweet
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Stanley Shuman
Mary Rozum
Don Prince
Warren Harden
John Ferrell
Ferman Bishop

-3It was moved by Mr. Shuman and seconded by Mr. White that the "Procedures for
Selecting College Deans" be adopted.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Charles White
David Sweet
Eunice Speer
Stanley Shuman
Mary Rozum
Don Prince
Warren Perry

Voting "No"
8.
9.
10.
11.
12 .
13 .

Lewis Legg
Warren Harden
John Ferrell
Claude Dillinger
George Drew
Robert Bone

I . Ferman Bishop

The motion carried by a vote of 13 to I .
A copy of the "Procedures for Selecting College Deans" is attached.
RESOLUTION OF STUDENT SENATE
Jerald Johnson, president of the Student Senate, John Crissey, chairman of the
Academic Affairs Committee of the Student Senate, and Marilyn Thomson, a
member of the Academic Affairs Committee, were introduced by Mr. Harden.
Bill #2 5 proposed by the Academic Affairs Committee was read to the Council.
It stated:
Be it therefore resolved, that the Student Senate of Illinois State
University recommend to the University Council and the administration
that a board be created which would have the following powers:
I . To formulate an evaluation program;
2 . To administer a scientific evaluation of all teachers through
the students;
3. To send the results of the evaluations to the Appointment,
Promotion, and Tenure Board.
After some discussion, it was agreed by the Council to put the matter on the
agend of the April meeting for further consideration.
It was moved by Mr. Prince

and seconded by Mr. Johnson that a joint
committee consisting of members of the Council and the Student Senate be
formed to explore and discuss the matter further so as to bring additional
information to the April meeting. The chairman was empowered to select the
members of the Council for the committee.

-4The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Charles White
David Sweet
Eunice Speer
Stanley Shuman
Mary Rozum
Don Prince
Warren Perry
Lewis Legg

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14 .
15.

Eric Johnson
Warren Harden
John Ferrell
Claude Dillinger
George Drew
Robert Bone
Ferman Bishop

The motion passed unanimously.
VIS ITORS
Mr. Sweet suggested that visitors to the Council meetings not be listed in
the minutes. The members of the Council agreed by consensus.
ELECTION OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR SELECTION OF DEPARTMENT HEADS
Chemistry - Warren Perry and Hal Gilmore
Economics - Stanley Shuman
Education - Lewis Legg and Eunice Speer
History - John Ferrell and John Trotter
Philosophy - Charles White
Physics - Ferman Bishop
Political Science - George Drew
Psychology - David Sweet and Louise Farmer
Sociology - Mary Rozum
ELECTION OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS FOR SELECTION OF COLLEGE DEANS
Applied Science and Technology - Robert Duty and David Wheeler
Education - Dale Vetter and Arthur Watterson
Liberal Arts and Science - Henry Hermanowicz and Stanley Wold
DEPARTMENTAL APT COMMITTEES
Questions have been presented to some of the Council members and to the
University APT Committee concerning membership on departmental APT Committees.
By way of clarification, President Bone stated that a department or laboratory
school makes recommendations for those faculty members who are assigned for
more than 5 0% of their time to that particular department or laboratory school.
He believed that it was the original intent of the Council that a person could
serve only on the departmental APT Committee which has the responsibility
of making his final recommendations in terms of promotion, te:nure, and salary
and that, consequently, no one would be eligible to serve on more than one
departmental APT Committee at a particular time.

-5A communication from Miss Kelly reaffirmed the interpretation of membership
stated by President Bone. Visitors at the Council meeting were given an
opportunity to express their views on the matter.
It was suggested that those in opposition to the above point of view concerning
departmental APT Committee membership state their case in writing and submit
it to the Council by the April meeting.

It was further recommended that all departmental APT Committee elections be
postponed until after the April meeting of the Council.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
In response to the written report submitted by the committee chairman, Lyle
Young, it was the consensus of the Council of the Council to ask Mrs. Feicke
and three members of the Council to meet with President Bone concerning the
future of the Lounge Committee.
Any action concerning the Instructional Media Committee will be deferred until
the Ad Hoc Committee on the Reorganization of the University Committee System
appointed by President Bone makes its report.
NEW MEETING PLACE FOR COUNCIL
Mr. Johnson announced that due to future construction, the Council will have
to change its place of meeting. Mr. Sweet suggested using facilities in the
University Union. No decision was made.
REPORT OF FACULTY RETREAT
It was agreed that 1000 copies of the proceedings of the Faculty Retreat on

November 5-6, 1965, held at Hott Memorial Center, Monticello, Illinois
be made available for distribution among the present faculty members and those
employed this fall.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GIFTS FOR RETIRING FACULTY MEMBERS
A written report was read ·from Mr. Ralph Smith in which he recommended that
a new committee be appointed for the following academic year, 1966-6 7.
NEED FOR HONORS SCHOLARSHIPS
A communication from Mr. Sands, director of the Honors Program, expressed
the need for funds for Honors Scholarships and requested that such money be
made available. The Council agreed to ask Mr. Sands to come to the April
meeting of the Council in order to supply the group with additional information
in respect to his request.

-6PLACEMENT OF DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
Letters from Mr. Bel she and Mr. Char1.es Edwards were read in respect to the
placement of the Department of Psychobgy in the College of Liberal Arts and
Science by a recent vote of the Council.
It was moved by Mr. Prince and seconded by Mr. Drew that the psychologi-;ts
on the Illinois State University faculty submit, if they wish, their personal
views in writing to the Council by the April meeting.

The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Charles White
David Sweet
Eunice Speer
Stanley Shuman
Mary Rozum
Don Prince
Warren Perry
Lewis Legg

9. Eric Johnson
10. Warren Harden
11. John Ferrell
12. Claude Dillinger
13. George Drew
14. Robert Bone
15. Ferman Bishop

The motion carried unanimously.
CODE OF STUDENT LIFE
Mr. Sweet distributed copies of the booklet, Code of Student Life. He
requested that the Council be ready to make comments and to act upon the
document in April.
Copies are available for examination in the office of the Dean of Students.
FACULTY GOVERNMENT STUDY COMMITTEE
A motion was made by Mr. Sweet and seconded by President Bone that the
members of the Faculty Government Study Committee elected in November,
1965, be reconfirmed in makeup regardless of the original requirements for
membership.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Charles White
David Sweet
Eunice Speer
Stanley Shuman
Mary Ro:zum

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Don Prince
Warren Perry
Lewis Legg
Eric Johnson
Warren Harden

-711.
12.
13 .
14.
15.

John Ferrell
Claude Dillinger
George Drew
Robert Bone .
Ferman Bishop

The motion carried unanimously.
CALENDAR FOR 1967-68
A copy of the calendar is attached to the minutes.
HONORS DAY - MAY 17
It was announced that Honors Day will be Tuesday, May 17, 1966.

The
Council gave Mr. Dillinger permission to arrange with the Committee on
Academic Standards concerning the cancellation of classes at the time of
the annual assembly.
REQUEST BY THE UNIVERSITY APT COMMITTEE
Miss Farmer, chairman of the University APT Committee presented the
committee's request for the approval of steps to be taken for awarding the
associate professorship in unusual and special cases without requiring the
earned doctoral degree as is permitted by the Board of Governors' policy.
It was moved by Mr. White and seconded by Mr. Prince that the request be

granted.
The voting was as follows:
Voting "Yes"
1. Charles White
2. David Sweet
3 . Eunice Speer
4. Stanley Shuman
5 • Mary Rozum
6. Don Prince
7. Warren Perry
8. Lewis Legg

The motion passed unanimously.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13 .
14 .
15 .

Eric Johnson
Warren Harden
John Ferrell
Claude Dillinger
George Drew
Robert Bone
Ferman Bishop

..
'

-8-

ADJOURNMENT
The motion to adjourn was made by Miss Speer and seconded by Miss Rozum.
The meeting was adjourned at 12 :40 a. m. by the chairman.
Respectfully submitted,
Warren Harden, Chairman
Mary Roz um, Secretary

March 16, 1966

PROCEDURES USED IN SELECTING DEPARTMENT HEADS

1. A department head shall be chosen when
a.

a vacancy has occurred

b.

a new department is created

c.

an existing department is divided into two or more departments
(in which case, the head of the old department does not become
automatically head of one of the new departments).

After consultation with the University Council, the President and Dean
of the Faculty shall proceed as follows:
2. A Committee on Selection, consisting of three members, shall be named
if the department has no more than ten regular full-time faculty members;
five if more than ten but less than thirty; and seven if thirty or more.
a.

If three, the Council elects one (who must be a Council member and

not from the department concerned), the department elects one (who
must have tenure in the department), the President names one.
b.

If five, the Council elects two (one must be a Council member and

neither from the department concerned), the department elects two
(one must have tenure in the department), the President names one.
c.

If seven, the Council elects three (one must be a Council member

and none from the department concerned), the department elects three
(two must have tenure in the department), the President names one.
d.

The President shall name the chairman from one of the committee
members chosen by the Council.

3. As soon as convenient, after the Council elects its members, the Dean
of the Faculty and the Chairman of the Committee will call a meeting of
the full-time regular staff members (rank of instructor and higher) of the
department for the purpose of electing the department members (See 2a or
b) and giving information concerning procedure. The President or the Dean
will open the meeting and explain procedures; the Chairman of the Committee
on Selection will conduct the election and subsequent meetings of the
voting members of the department when he or she calls them.
a.

Part-time staff, substitutes, or those on a limited or term appointment (for one year or less) will not be invited.

b.

Persons on leave are not eligible to vote.

-2-

c.

A person must have been a regular academic staff member for more
than one full semester in order to vote or be eligible to be on the
committee.

d.

Any person who is or becomes a candidate for the headship is not
eligible for membership on the committee, or must resign if he or
she becomes a candidate while on the Committee on Selection.

4. The Committee on Selection shall:
a.

b.

c.

Seek applicants.
(1)

The Committee on Selection shall seek applicants from on
campus as well as off campus.

(2)

If at any time, up until candidates are being interviewed,
sixty percent of the department members present a signed
petition recommending a specific on-campus person, the
Committee on Selection will consult the President and Dean
of the Faculty, and if they concur, will call a meeting of
voting members of the department and ascertain whether twothirds of the voting members wish to recommend sai:l individual.

(3)

Unless a two-thirds vote of the eligible department members
is given for one person, and the committee, Council, President,
and Dean agree with the choice, the committee shall pursue
its duties and seek applicants.

Establish criteria for the position.
(1)

It must submit its suggested criteria to the voting members of
the department for comments .

(2)

The committee will then revise this list of criteria and submit
it to the President and Dean of the Faculty for approval.

After the committee has checked applicants (and there should be a
deadline for presenting a few names for consideration, although
additional recommendations may be accepted as long as the
committee agrees), it will arrange in priority the top three to five
names.
(1)

The voting members of the department will be asked t.o look at
the credentials of the recommended candidates and send comments
to the chairman of the committee.

(2)

The Dean and the Chairman of the Committee will invite the
number one candidate to the campus.

-3-

(3)

Following the interview with each candidate, the committee,
after consulting with the department involved, shall decide
whether the department is to vote on the candidate just
interviewed or whether the next person on the list is to be
interviewed before the department votes.

5. The Final Selection.
a.

If two-thirds of the eligible faculty members of the department
vote favorably, and if the Committee on Selection recommends an
individual to the Dean of the Faculty and to the President, the
latter two will decide whether they wish to do any further checking.

b.

If the Dean and President concur, the Dean will offer the position

to the person recommended and if accepted the President will seek
Board approval. (Until the latter is given, the contract cannot be
finalized and the news cannot be officially released.)
c.

If a two-thirds vote is not obtained in the case of two or three

candidates over a period of time, the President and the Dean
and/or the Committee on Selection may ask for approval of a
candidate receiving a majority of eligible votes. If the latter
ruling is made, the University Council will be consulted and must
concur in this procedure .
6. In case of a vacancy in t.he headship, and until a person is chosen and
arrives on the campus, the following procedures will be used:
a.

If the vacancy is for two semesters or longer (the vacancy could

occur due to illness, leave status, or a resignation effective prior
to the end of a school term or before a new head is selected) , the
Dean of the Faculty with the Chairman of the University Council
or his representative will call a meeting of all voting members of
the department (see above) and vote on an acting head.

b.

(1)

The Dean of the Faculty can present a name or list of names
for a vote.

(2)

The nominee must have tenure at the time.

(3)

A majority vote is needed.

If the vacancy is for a period of less than two semesters, the
President and the Dean will name an acting head for the period.
If the vacancy is for a month or less (for reasons such as
absence due to a regular vacation of the head or an operation),

-4the head will consult the Dean about making on9 or more persons
responsible for his or her duties during the absence.
7. Under unusual circumstances, exceptions to the above procedure may
be made by the President after discussing it with the University Council
and the Dean of the Faculty.

March 16, 1966

PROCEDURES FOR SELECTING COLLEGE DEANS

1. This committee should be constituted something like those we have
used for selecting a Vice President for Academic Affairs and those
for selecting department heads.
2. It is recommended that the committee consist of seven members chosen
as follows.
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Two members chosen by the University Council. Council representation is not required, but neither of the members chosen by
the Council should be from the College involved .

2

Three faculty members to be chosen from and by the regular,
full-time members of the college involved, and on the staff for
a full academic year. (No more than one from a department.)
The selection of the three college faculty representatives shall
be as follows:

3

(1)

Each department shall elect one representative except those
departments having 14 full-time regular staff members or
more (including regular staff with less than one year of
employment at I.S.U .) which shall elect two representatives.

(2)

The above departmental representatives will convene and
elect from among themsleves the three faculty members to
represent the college faculty on the selection committee.

(3)

Newly created departments will elect representatives along
with the established departments. In the case of newly
created departments where a department head has not been
appointed, the ranking staff member (a. rank b. tenure in
rank) will be responsible for calling the department staff
together and conducting the election of representatives.

One department head from the college involved, chosen by his
peers.

1

One person named by the President in consultation with the Vice
President for Academic Affairs.

1
7

(e)

Any person who is or becomes a candidate for Dean is not eligible
for membership on the committee, or must resign if he or she becomes
a candidate while on the Committee on Selection.

3. The President will name a chairman.

-2-

4 . Procedure
(a)

(b)

The committee shall establish criteria for the position to be filled.
(1)

The suggested criteria shall be submitted to the voting members
of the college for review and comments.

(2)

The committee will revise the criteria where it is deemed necessary
on the basis of faculty comments.

(3)

The revised list of criteria will be submitted to the President and
the Vice President for Academic Affairs for approval .

The committee shall seek applicants for the position.
(1)

The search shall include both on-campus as well as off-campus
candidates.

(2)

If at any time, up until fifteen days after the President has named

the committee chairman, 3 0% of the regular, voting members of the
college involved, and representing more than one-half of the
departments within the college, present a signed petition recommending a specific on-campus person, the selection committee
will review the qualifications of the candidate named in the
petition. (A petition may originate and be circulated by any
voting staff member or members of the college except department
heads.) If, after consideration of the petitioned candidate, five
of the members of the selection committee are in favor of said
candidate, they will notify the President and the Vice President
for Academic Affairs. If the latter concur, the department heads
will be polled for their acceptance. If two-thirds of the
department heads are in favor of the candidate, he will be named
Dean of the college.
(c)

After the committee has evaluated applicants, (and there should be a
deadline for presenting new names for consideration, although additional
recommendations may be accepted as long as the committee agrees),
it will arrange in priority the top three to five names.
(1)

The selection committee will report the top candidates to the heads
of departments in the college for which a dean is being sought. The
heads of departments will review the applications with the committee
and will concur with the committee ranking or ask for a change in
ranking or ask the committee to seek other applicants. In case

-3-

of disagreement between the committee and department heads,
a majority vote of the committee will prevail. However, if
50% or more of the department heads are opposed to further
consideration of any candidate, his name will be dropped from
the list. (In those departments which have been newly created
and do not have a duly appointed department head, the representative elected for that department (paragraph 2-b-3) will review
applicants along with the duly appointed department heads of the
college.)
(2)

The committee will arrange interviews with the top ranking applicants.

(3)

Following the interviews, the committee, after consultation with
the department heads of the college, will rank the three top candidates
in order of priority and notify the President and Vice President for
Academic Affairs of their decision.

5. Final selection of the dean from among the names submitted will rest with the
President in consultation· with the Vice President for Academic Affairs.

• f

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, 1967-68

~ Semester, 1967-68
Saturday, September 9, Sunday, September 10--Convocation for parents and new students
Monday, September 11--Student Teachers report
--Registration for late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes
Tuesday, September 12--Thursday, September 14--Registration
Friday, September 15--Classes begin
Saturday, September 23--Last day for late registration and course changes
Monday, September 25--Last day for refunds
Thursday, September 28--Last day to apply for student teaching assignment for second semesSaturday, October 28--Homecoming
ter
Monday, November 13--D-F reports due
Wednesday, November 22--Thanksgiving vacation begins, 11:00 a. m.
Monday, November 27 - -Classes resume
Friday, December 15--Last day to withdraw from classes
Friday, December 15--Christmas vacation begins after scheduled classes
Wednesday, January 3--Classes resume
Thursday, January 18-Wednesday, January 24--Final examinations
Wednesday, January 24--Last day to file theses in Milner Library for graduate degrees to be
awarded at end of first semester
Saturday, January 27--First semester ends

Second Semester, 196 7 -68
Monday, January 29--Student Teachers report
--Registration for late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes
Tuesday, January 30-Thursday, February 1--Registration
Friday, February 2--Classes begin
Saturday, February 10--Last day for late registration and course changes
Monday, February 12--Last day for refunds
Friday, February 23--Last day to apply for student teaching assignment for 1968 summer
session and for first semester of 1968-69
Monday, April 1--D-F reports due
Friday, April 5--Spring vacation begins after scheduled classes
Tuesday, April 16--Classes resume
Friday, May 10--Last day to withdraw from classes
Wednesday, May 29--Final examinations begin
Thursday, May 30--Memorial Day holiday
Friday, May 31--Wednesday, June 5, Final examinations
Wednesday, June 5--Last day to file theses in Milner Library for graduate degrees to be
awarded on June 8
Saturday, June 8--0ne-hundred-ninth Annual Commencement
- -Second Semester ends
Summer Session, 1968
Monday, June 17--Registration
Tuesday, June 18 - -Classes begin
Friday, June 21--Last day for late registration and course changes
Saturday, June 22--Classes scheduled to meet on Friday, July 5, will meet on this day, and
July 5 will be added to the Independence Day holiday
Monday, June 24--Last day for refunds
Thursday, July 4--Friday, July 5--Independence Day holiday
Friday, July 26--Last day to withdraw from classes
Tuesday, August 6--Last day to file theses in Milner Library for graduate degrees to be
awarded on August 9
Thursday, August 8-Friday, August 9--Final examinations
Friday, August 9--Commencement
--Eight-week session ends
Monday, August 12--Registration for Post Session
--Classes begin, 2:00 p. m.
Friday, August 30--Post Session ends
February, 1966

